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Impression for 3 Timpani (1969) Vic Firth 
(1933-2915)
Peter Jensen
Etude no. 1 (1964) Jacques Delécluse
(1933-2915)
Sean Swenson
Prelude no. 1 Michael Burritt
Ratewenniio George











Lost Mountain Sunrise (2014) Blake Tyson
(b. 1969)
Anna Young
Violin Sonata No. 1 in G Minor  J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)IV. Presto
Sean Swenson
The Be-Bop Line Murray Houliff
(b. 1948)
Ian Muir
Mallet Quartet (2009) Steve Reich
(b. 1936)
I. fast
Anna Young
Colin Kelley
Ethan Cowburn
Greg Savino
